
 

东方快车
ORIENT EXPRESS

 85€ per person 

india

KEEMA SAMOSA 脆皮三角饼
Minced goat meat 
samosa, curry and 
yogurt & mint sauce

Japan

SASHIMI Or SUSHI 
MORIAWASE 刺身或寿司拼盘
Sashimi or Sushi variety 
of the day’s specials

Vietnam

Goi CUoN 越南春卷
Fish and shrimp spring 
roll, cucumber, basil and 
peanut sauce

China

DIM SUM 点心
Chef’s Selection

Korea

DAKGANGJEONG 韩式炸鸡翅
Deep-fried crispy 
chicken wings with 
Korean sauce and 
sesame seeds

Thailand

PAD THAI KUNG/ GAI
泰式炒河粉/虾肉炒粉
Stir-fried rice noodle 
dish with eggs, 
shrimp/chicken, chives, 
peanuts, soybean 
sprouts and tamarind 

OSAKINI Choya  
champanhe Laurent 
Perrier Brut

JAPAN SENCHA GREEN TEA
Origin: Slopes 
of Mount Fuji (Japan)
Ingredients: Green Tea

JAPAN SENCHA GREEN TEA
Origin: Slopes of Mount 
Fuji (Japan)
Ingredients: Green Tea

PU-ERH Origin: China
Ingredients: Fermented 
Pu-Erh Tea

JEJU Soju, maraschino 
Luxardo, pepper syrup, 
almond and rose syrup 
and lime juice

Green Wine
Qta. de Azevedo 
Reserva

DrinksDishes

´      ^

Dessert

LEMONGRASS, GINGER AND BASIL ICE CREAM 
柠檬香草姜味紫苏冰淇淋

OR 

CHOCOLATE & COCONUT SAMOSA 
巧克力椰子三角包

If you don’t want your Orient Express to be 

accompanied by the drinks selected by our Head 

Bartender, you also have the possibility to order 

only the selection of dishes chosen by our chef 

Luís Cardoso, without drinks included. This 

option has the value of 65€ per person.



KEEMA SAMOSA  脆皮三角饼
Minced goat meat samosa, 
curry and yogurt & mint sauce  |  7,50€
 

 

iNDIA

 

 

 
 

PULLED PORK, BLACK BEAN SAUCE, 
CORIANDER, CUCUMBER AND PEANUTS |  8,00€ 
碎猪肉、豆豉、芫荽、黄瓜和花生

WAGYU, PEANUTS  |  10,00€
和牛、花生  

STARTERS 开胃菜
 

A classic Taiwanese street food snack, also known as 
Bao. It is a steamed bun sandwich usually filled with 
braised pork belly.

  

 
 

Deep-fried chicken wings 
with Korean sauce and sesame seeds  |  8,00€ 

 

Fish and shrimp spring roll, cucumber, 
basil and peanut sauce  |  9,50€ 

Vietnam

Goi CUoN 越南春卷´ ^

We have vegetarian options available

   
DIM SUM 点心 

 

Japan

ROBATA WAGYU TO KINOKO 
和牛配蘑菇 
200g of grilled 
wagyu beef with wasabi  
ponzu sauce |  55,50€  

   

  

     

 

 

 

 

      

 

rendang Wagyu 仁当和牛肉 
wagyu Indonesian curry  |  35,00€  

Indonesia

 

CHAMPAGNE, LOBSTER AND PRAWNS |  8,00€ 

香槟、龙虾和对虾点心

  

 

 

Thailand

PAD THAI KUNG/GAI
泰式炒河粉/虾肉炒粉
Stir-fried rice noodle dish with eggs,  
shrimp/chicken, chives, peanuts, soybean 
sprouts and tamarind  |  19,00€/18,00€ 

 

 
 

 

 
  

Cha Muc 鱼饼
Deep-fried squid patties with mayonnaise,  
codfish roe and yuzu  |  9.50€ 

Vietnam

GUA BAO 刈包

SOUPS 汤
Thailand

TOM YUM KUNG/GAI 泰式虾肉/鸡肉酸辣汤 
Soup seasoned with lemongrass,
Kaffir lime, chili, mushrooms, shrimp  
or chicken  |  13,00€ 

 
 

          
Vietnam

PHO 河粉
Rice noodle and beef soup, seasoned 
with lime and Vietnamese spices |  14,50€  

 

 

Laos / Thailand

TOM SAPP PED 泰式猪排汤 
Laos / Thailand duck soup 
with rice noodles   |  18,00€  

 

 

Soft shell crab with 
kimchi mayonnaise |  13,00€
软壳蟹配韩国泡菜酱包  

PORK BELLY, HOISIN SAUCE, 
CORIANDER AND PORK RIND |  8,50€ 
五花肉、海鲜酱、芫荽和猪皮

Duck massaman curry 玛莎曼咖喱鸭 
duck breast curry with sweet potatoes, 
peanuts and cinnamon  |  27,00€  

Thailand

JASMINE RICE |  2,50€  

GLUTINOUS RICE |  2,50€ 

Side dishes 配菜

香米

糯米
Fried rice |  3,00€ 

炒饭

KIMCHI 朝鲜泡菜 
Pickled Napa cabbage, carrots 

and turnip fermented 

in kimchi |  3,00€ 

主厨推荐菜品
CHEF’S RECOMMENDATIONS

ROASTED PORK BELLY WITH HONEY BUN
(Chinese BBQ Pork Bun) |  5,50€ 

蜜汁肉包

Dakgangjeong 韩式炸鸡翅 
Korea

Sambal udang 叁巴酱大虾
prawn and clams sambal  |  18,00€     

Indonésia

 
 

 

  
TUNG TONG (Thai Money Bags) 金钱袋
fried dim sum with chicken 
and water chestnut  |  9.50€ 

Thailand

Robata No Hotate  炉端烧干贝
robata grilled scallops seared with butter, 
shimeji mushrooms and nikiri sauce  |  16,50€     

Japan

GREEN/RED CURRY 绿咖喱
Chicken/fish curry with coconut  
milk, basil, bell pepper, Kaffir
lime and Thai rice |  16,00€/17,00€ 

Thailand

Chicken and scallop shaomai |  8.50€ 
鸡肉和扇贝舒脈

SOM TAM NEUA 青木瓜沙拉
Green papaya salad with wagyu beef seasoned  
with lime, peanuts and cherry tomato  |  15,50€ 

Thailand

 
Fish robata  炉端烧鱼
daily fish robata with sweet potatoes,
peppers and shiitake mushrooms  |  45,00€ 

JapAN

   A unique style of Cantonese cuisine prepared 
as small bite-sized portions served in steamer baskets. 
Generally served along with tea.

Asian couvert |  2,50€
 


